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ANNOTATION
The short millimeter wave range Is of g r eat interest to
the physics of the atmosphere, radioastronomy and communications.
A superheterodyne radiometer at a frequency of 108-120
Gliz is described in the work. Features of the receiver are
Intermediate frequency modulation and the use of a harmonic
frequency converter, which simplified design of the system.
The fluctuation sensitivity threshold of the radiometer is
1 K, with a 1 sec time constant.
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Introduction
 ectrurrr w ith frequencies ^*The region of the electromagne tic sp	 1 	  
from 100 to 250 GHz is of considerable interest for study of the
atmosphere of the Earth. Since the characteristic lines of the
rotational spectrum of the oxygen molecule, water vapor and
other gases are in this range, it seems possible to determine
a number of atmospheric parameter:: total mass of Ovate: vapor;
altitude profiles of temperature and humidity; secondary gas
content (CO, NO, 03 and others), which is exceedingly important
to the solution of a broad group of problems in geophysics
(study of the hydrologic cycle, weather prediction, etc).
Radiometers are required for the solution of these problems,
which, together with high sensitivity, would have the following,
operating; characteristics: small size and weight; low energy
consumption. Despite the rapid development of U11F --ang_re
receiver technology, short millimeter wave radiometers are
significantly inferior to centimeter wave radiometers in
sensitivity and other characteristics. Since there are
practically no low noise amplifiers in the millimeter range,
receivers are built according to the superheterodyne scheme,
with varistor frequency converter at the input. In view of the
continuous improvement in qual 4.ty of .frequency converters, such
	 /4
a radiometer design will evidently permit the development of
w
'':umbers in the margin indicate pagrinati nn in the foreign text.
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devices down to 1 trim wavelength in the coming years, with a
noise temperature on the order of 100 K or less (1-3].
A superheterodyne radiometer with harmonic frequency
converter at the input and modulation at the intermediate
frequency, for studies of the atmosphere at frequencies of
108-120 GHz, is described in the present work. The task of
development of a sensitive device was set up in the design
of this radiometer (with a fluctuation sensitivity threshold
%1 K), with low weight, compactness and reliable operation.
1. Design Characteristics of Radiometer Circuit
A typical UHF range radiometer is a device with input
modulation. However, a number of specific difficulties must
be noted, in the way of increasing sensitivity of a short
millimeter wave superheterodyne radiometer. The first is
the increase in losses in the input circuit of the receiver
(for example, losses in standard wave guides at 200 GHz reach
10 dB per meter). The second is deterioration of the transmis-
sion characteristics of the varistor frequency converters,
due to the effect of the stray parameters of the nonlinear
element. The third iL, the lack of reliable heterodyne oscil-
lators which are convenient to operate. Although existing
electromagnetic oscillation generators have overlapped the
frequency region up to 1000 GHz and more (reverse wave tube),
they are distinguished by low reliability, considerable weight
and the necessity for high voltage power sources. There
presently are solid state oscillators in the long wave part
of the millimeter range, and shortening of their operating
wavelengths is taking place continuously. Varistor designs,
2
Schottky barrier diodes (DBSh), 'irr, beinj" improved. Concerning
losses in the input circuit, they always are present, because of 	 /5
the presence of the modulator and bypass device. The magnitude
of these losses can reach several ^Iocibels.
To overcome these difficulties, the 108-120 Miz super-
heterodyne radiometer was built, according to a scheme with
modulation at the intermediate frequency [4,5] and with the
frequency converter,
 at the second harmonic of the variable
conductivity of the varistor [6]. This design permits a
decrease in losses in the input circuit and significant
simplificiation of the design. Harmonic frequency converters
were widely used in the 1960's [7,8]. However, there is the
opinion that the conversion losses of such converters increase
by an average of 6 dB, with an increase in harmonic number
by one [9]. Therefore, subsequently, in connection with the
Velop ment of shorter and shorter wave heterodyne oscillators,
Interest in harmonic frequency converters has flagged. How-
ever, a calculation, carried out by a method similar to that
reporter: in work [10], showed that, for existing diode structure,
DBSh, in distinction from the previously used point contact
diodes, the conversion losses of the frequency converter in
the second harmonic is only 1-2 dB poorer than Jn the case of
conversion at the basic frequency. Therefore, DBSh harmonic
frequency converters were used in the design lescribed, and
they permit the use of a relatively low frequency heterodyne.
A flow chart of the radiometer is presented In Fig. 1.
The waveguide circuit from the antenna to the frequency con-
verter was made in an oversize 7.3 mm x 3.4 mm cross section
waveguide, with transition to a 0.8 mm x 1.6 mm cross section.
The second harmonic frequency converter of the heterodyne (1)
rr
3
has the form of a four, way waveguide piece. The signal wave-
guide has a 0.8 mm x 1.6 mm cross section and the heterodyne,
1.8 mm x 3.6 min. A standard 5 mm range reflection oscillator 	 /6
(2) was used as the heterodyne. To decrease the losses in the
input circuit, the signal from noise generator (4) Is fed through
the heterodyne waveguide, through a high frequency filter , in
the form of waveguide segment (3). The converted signal is
fed to modulator (5) and further, through bypass circulator
(7), to intermediate frequency amplifier UPCh i (8). Four
channel voltage divider (9) is connected to the UPCh 1 output.
Eland filter (10) is connected to one of the splitter outputs.
Further, the signal is amplified by UCh 2 (11) and is detected
by detector (12). The low frequency signal is amplified by
the low frequency preamplifier integrated with the detector
and W h 1 . The amplified low frequency signal is fed to the
second unit, where selective filter (14), UCh 2 (15), synchronous
detector (16), reference voltage generator with power amplifier
(17) and direct current amplifier (18) are located. The radio-
meter is assembled in the form of two units. Unit I is thermo-
statted and is .located in the antenna. Unit II is located in
a room next to the antenna.
2. Radiometer Characteristics
The measured radiometer fluctuation sensitivity AT with
double band reception and a low frequency output filter, in
the form of a RC circuit, time constant of 1 sec, is 1 K at
the heterodyne frequency of 112.5 GHz. The UPCh transmission
band was measured at 0.8 GHz (with a mean frequency of 1.5 Gfiz),
which corresponds to a 19000 K noise temperature of the system.
In tuning the heterodyne from 108 to 118 Gfiz, the noise temper-
ature of the system changes by 3 dB, reaching 38000 K at the
ends of the range (Fig. 2). Regulation of the transmission
4
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band frorn 200 Miiz to 8o0 MHz is possible by changIng, filters.
The voltage divider at the first UPCh output has three sup-	 /7
plementary outputs, which permits connection of supplementary
filters and reception in fouv channels in a 0.8 CFiz band, as
needed. Since instability of operation of the frequency con-
verter in modulation at int e rmediate frequency can degrade the
system sensitivity, the fr:-quenc,y converter is supplied with
an optimum automatic bias resistor in ',he diode current
rectifier circuit (see below). After two hours of heating,
the uniform "zero" drift of the radiometer under laboratory
conditions is not over 1/6 the width of the noise track in
2 hours of continuous operation. The change in gain was not
over 35 in this time. A specimen of the calibration signal
and noise track recordings is presented in Fli, . 3. Data on the
radiometer are presented in the Table, where the characteristics
of ex:.sting analog devices with input modulation and frequency
conversion at the- basic harmonic of the heterodyne also are
presented.
The dimensions of the radiometer antenna unit are 600 x
500 x 200, weight 15 kg, dimensions of power supply and control 	 f
unit 500 x 400 x 250, weight 10 kg. A standnrd CZ-37 generator 	 J
power pack is used for klystron power supply.
3. Second Hartnon i - Frequency Converter
The frequency converter is the most important element
of the radiometer, which determines the system sensitivity and
stability. Therefore, particular attention was given to the
frequency converter design.
Calculation of the transmission and impedance characteristics
..,.,.M
f ^
f
k	
e^E
TABLE
h T	 ^Ytl. 	 f T;^	 • ^^: ^p^T .
1 u4cwc r	 ^YnAv	 M3	 t?R	 $GT^o
.IMV ! /K/	 :T1V i /Zv d	 t	 t•
I08-120 19000	 1,5	 6	 p:=±
90-100 5000"
.
	3
F/0-270 =000
	 9	 I F_
*With single band receation.
Key: a. CHz
b. Ts,ystem noise
c. fUPCh
d. UPCh noise factor (dB)
e. UPCh type
f. Reference
g. Transistor
h. Parametric
of the second harmonic converter vtth variable varistor
conductivity, with the use of a DBSh in it, was carried out
In a manner similar to that in work [10]. In the calculation,
the current-voltage characteristics of the diode were ap-
proximated linear-irregular, the capacitance of the nonlinear
element barrier was assumed to be constant and a four frequency
performance was considered: signal wc, image wz, intermediate
wpc and combination w l =wg+wpc (wg is the heterodyne frequency),
and the remaining combination frequencies were assumed to be
closed on the nonlinear element terminals. The calculated
minimum conversion loss, input and output impedances, as functions
of the ratio we/wpr (where wpr=(Rs06)- 1 , Rs is the series
resistance, Cg is the nonlinear element barrier capacitance),
6
I
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1 ,1't , L;cnLud In Fig. 4. They give an idea of the possible
frequency con ,r.rter characteristics at given signal frequencies
and stray parameters of the diode structure. Based on the
calculation, the second harmonic fi-queney converter was con-
structed in a standard wavegu.ide s,stion. Measurements of the
stray parameters, carried out by the method described in
[13], gave the values: R=10 ohm; C6=0.022 pF, which corresponds
to wpr.= 730 GHz and we/wpr = 0.15-0.16. The minimum conversion
losses found from these data Lmin=7.4 dA,the optimum signal
generator resistance Rg = 70 ohm, output resistance Rout-100 ohm,
	 /9
and the optimum voltage cutoff angle of the heterodyne 0=301.
Experimental study of the harmonic frequency c,.iverter
was carried out by the method described in work [10]. The
experimental conversion losses Lout, output KSV [standing
wave ratio] and noise temperature at the converter output
Tcon.out We re determined, with the input load temperature
equal to room temperature (To) and a heterodyne frequency, at
which minimum conversion loss was observed. For comparison
of theory with experiment, the rated conversion losses in single
band receptions were found,
rat-#,I
";!.:ir
where Irl is the modulus of the voltage coefficient of
reflection at the converter output, Lin.ci., Is the losses in
the passive UHF circuit and chamber.
'In Lout measurements, double band recep:.ion is assumed.
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Graphs of the rated conversion losses vs. reetlfi^.-d
current and various direct bias voltages are presented in
Fig. 5. Graphs of the output KSV arA presented in Fib;. 6.
Graphs of the rated conversion losses are presented in Fig. 7,
at three fixed values of the heterodyne power Phi>Ph2>Phs.
The experimentally determined rated output noise temperature
of the frequency converter Trated out noise are presented in
Fig. S. For comparison, the noise temperature curve at Ph•0
is presented in the figure.
The frequency converter described was made in a standard
waveguide. Therefore, matching it with the signal generator
	 /10
resistance was accomplished, t ,, means of the contact needle in-
ductance. For this purpose, the contact needle inductance
was simulated in a 3 can range waveguide. A graph of the
needle impedance as a function of ratio (,)/wcr (wcr is the
critical frequency cf' the waveguide) is presented in Fig. 9.
As follows from the experiment, matching of the impedance
of a standard waveguide with a 30-70 ohm input resistance is
possible for a typical contact spring shape, in the range w/wcr
ti1.1-1.25. The observed dependence of the contact needli in-
ductance on frequency leads to a narrow band frequency converter.
(see Fig. 2). The relatively narrow band nature of the
frequency converter makes it possible to attenuate or even
suppress the image channel of the receiver at high intermediate
frequency >3 GHz, which is important in spectral studies.
Comparison of theory with experiment demonstrates good
agreement of the calculated and measured minimum conversion
losses. However, thereare some differences in the frequency
converter characteristics. For example, in Fib;. 7, the
IL
yminimum conversion loss at three fixed va l ues of Ph was reec-ed
at Ati60 0
 for a lower v.rlue of Ph, and at WM O , for higher
heterodyne power.2
The excess noise temperature for some conditions is more
than 100 K, in which, at some bias voltages and heterodyne
powers, a noise reduction to possiblt-, which is below the valu e s	 /11
obtainc::d in Tout r ►oiso measurements at 1 1 1 1 =0. The phenomena
noted can be explained by the effects of variable barrier
capacitance. A calculation of the.' transmission and noise
characteristics of a frequency converter at the first harmonic
of the heterodyne is presented in works [14,:5]. The results
of these works are qualitatively consistent with the experimental
data described above. Actually, as follows from [14], the
conversion losses are close together for the cases of constant
and variable barrier capacitance with a forward bias, while
the graphical relations of the relative noise temperature (tnoise)
of a millimeter wave frequency converter presented in 115 1 show
that tnoise exceeds 1.6 in a number of cases, which was found
experimentally.
Thus, to find the noise factor minimum of a millimeter
wave frequency converter, the variable natu^e of the nonlinear
element barrier capacitance must be taken into account.
2 The heterodyne voltage cutoff angle was found from the expres-
sion
where Io is the constant component of the current throuch the
diode, ^ is the barrier hell-ht, JJCM is the bias voltage and
p-0.85 V for the Dr-::'h used.
^1
4^0
s
4. Selection of Frequency Converter Operating Conditions in
Modulation at ntermedlatP Frequency
in a radiometer with modulation at intermediate
frequency, a more careful selection of the frequency
converter operating conditions is required. Conditions were
pointed out in [6], under which the sensitivity of a radio-
meter with modulation at intermediate frequency does riot
deteriorate
r T t
where 6T is the UPCh temperature sensitivity, Teq is the
equivalent temperature of a frequency converter, represented
by a resistive multipole in thermodynamic equilibrium at this
temperature, Tb is the background temperature, AL, ATeq is
the change in ­rresponding values with heterodyne power
oscillation-, ",..out is the change in frequency converter out-
put temperature.
It is evident that, at T E.q=Tb and L a i, the frequency
converter does not degrade the sensitivity of a radiometer
with modulation at intermediate frequency. The same thing
Is Pchieved with the conditions aTout/3P11=0. In practice,
t^- s can be done, by selection of the resistance in the
direct bias power source circuit. With small changes in
heterodyne power, the _,urrent rectified by the diode changes.
This results in bias voltage increments, at which Tout remains
at a constant value.
We represent the output temperature as dependent on Ph
and ucm: Tuut° Tout (Ph, 'ucm); then,
cP IZI ,1NAD P,4011 t,.1
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Let ATout-O, i.e., compenjation 10 accomplished by automatic
bias. From (4) , we obtain
out
h	 (6)
where Rem Is the Internal resistance of the bias source, and
from (6) and (7) , we rind
By
	 equating (8)
	 and	 (5),	 after trari.q forinations,
	 we
obtain the desired automatic bias resistance
/07	 1
hill
I-C tit
^,	 t C.	 '
^^	
L	 r	 % li
ir,-i
/13
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Iii the 1-oneral case, exact oalculat fun of Rem by formula
(9) is complicated, t;lnce both the variable nature of the
barrier resistance and the parameters of the actual t'requency
converter circuit must be taken into account. They are the
contact needl. inductance, stray capacitances, heterodyne noise,
the nature of the loads at the combined frequencies and harmonics
of the heterodyne, losses In the chamber, effect of misalignment
at the transformer input arid output, etc. Therefore, the
experimental way of determination of the derivatives was used
below, for which the experimental Tout.exlp and Tout.exlu vs.
rectified current were found. The corresponding family of
curves is shown in Fig. 10. Igor simplification of the radio-
meter scheme, Tout was selected as the t.mbient temperature.
For this purpose, function L L x-L(Io,Ph) was recorded, at which
Tout- T o, from which the optimum values of ucm and To were found.
They proved to be 0.8 V and 6.8 mA, respectively (Fig. 11).
For this pofrit, we define the point designated by the number
1 (see Fig. 10). l-lith some chance of Ph, if ucm=const, Tout
changes and shifts to point 2. however, with the new power
value, a change of ucm occurs, and Tout shifts to point 3, with
the former output noise temperature. From the graphically
found current changes Ala(',') and Auerr i (1 9 3) between points
1. and 3, we find Rcm=Auem(')')/ATo(',').	 Besides this, the
stability off' the resulting value at nearby points must be
estim.^ted. Otherwise, conditions with different values of Ph 	 /111
.,
^d ucm are necessary. For Rcm to be constant, it I s sufficient
l'or the slopes of the `f',,ut . ex (p and Tout . ex l u as a function of
rectified current to be retained in the vicinity where changes
in heterodyne power are possible. Under these conditions, with
the smallest conversion losses, it turns out that Rcm = -30 ohm.
Therefore, the automatic bias resistance was chosen as small
cis possible. In this case, the necessary heterodyne power
12
i
,:ability t'or a given UPCh ti 1%, which is completely practicable.
To achieve complete stabilization with positive active auto-
matic bias resistarice, conditions are necessary, undi-r which
the Tout.ex1p and Tout.exlu curves have the same slopes, which
follows from equality (5).
Conclusion
A study of a superheterodyne radiometer with modulation
^L intermediate frequency and harmonic frequency converter
was conducted in the work. The fluctuation sensitivity
threshold of the radiometer at i=1 sec is 1 K. In two hours
of continuous operation, the system sensitivity did not
deteriorate.
It was shown that modulation at intermediate frequencies
i::iplies the radiometer design, since there is no need for
bypa:.s devices, and the input circuit losses decrease.
A harmonic frequency converter assists in solution of
the heterodyning problem. In an experimental study of the
harmonic frequency converter, an effect of the variable
capacitance of the nonlinear element barrier was found.
It should also be noted that the use of a lower noise
UPCh and improvement in the diode structures results in a
significant decrease in receiver system noise. The super-
heterodyne radiometer with modulation at intermediate frequency
and harmonic frequency converter at the input turns out to t-e
	 /15
a promising receiver, since, with increase in the limiting diode
	 u
frequency, conversion losses of the harmonic frequency converter
13
-
will approximate the conversion losses at the basic frequency
arid, in this case, the conditions for achieving more sta'.,le
operation of the device are simplified.
In conclusion, the author thanks V.S. Etkin and Yu.B.
Khapin for continual interest and assi::tance in the work.
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